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Abstract 

J i ric e k A., HoI Y l.: luteolytics in the Process of Control
led Reproduction of Heifers in Relation to Pregnancy and Synchronised Calving. 
Acta vet. Brno, 55, 1986: 319-332. 

On the basis of a single clinical selection of animals, in 
order to synchronise oestrus according to the presence of a cor
pus luteum in the ovary, a single dose of Cloprostenol-based 
luteolytics (Estrumate from ICI and Oestrophan.from Spofa) at 
500 ~gi. m. was administered to a total of 3 834 heifers of 
various breeds. 

The first group consisted of 428 heifers, of which 402 (98%) 
were inseminated and 298, i. e. 74.12%, became pregnant in the 
postsynchronisation oestrus. Foll~wing a further two insemina
tions in all 98% of the heifers conceived, with an insemination 
index of 1.24. 

Out of 202 control animals inseminated in the traditional 
manner, 54% became pregnant after the first insemination and a 
total of 94.05% of animals conceived, with an insemination index 
of 1.63. 

The whole experimental group of synchronised heifers which 
became pregnant in the 1st, lInd and IIIrd postsynchronisation 
oestrus conceived on average 7.37 days after the initial syn
chronisation insemination, which accelerated their entry into 
reproduction by 24.8 days compared to their conventionally in
seminated counterparts. 

It was confirmed that clinical selection of animals for syn
chronisation on the basis of the presence of a corpus luteum 
in the ovary is highly effective and depends on the accuracy of 
the diagnosis of the presence of a corpus luteum. 

In the second experimental group, using similar criteria for 
selection, 3 406 heifers were synchronised, of which 2 465 ani
mals conceived in the postsynchronisatioo oestrus, i. e. an 
average of 72.2%. 

In the third group a study was made of the onset of calving 
following synchronised insemination in 303 pregnant heifers of 
Friesian and Bohemian' Pied cattle. Calving took place from 
the 262nd to the 290th day of gestation at an interval of 29 
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days, with maximum frequency between the 273rd and the 290th 
days, when 70.62 of all heifers calved. 

Synchronisation, prostaglandin F2alpha' corpus luteum, conception, calving, 
luteolysis. 

Controlled reproduction, an essential part of the intensifica
tion of cow and heifer production, means the active intervention 
of man in the reproduction process' of animals in that he makes 
the most of their n~tural reproduction potential to ~ptimise na
tality, which is a prerequisite of selection and improvement of 
the qualitie~ of our herds. 

An important role in the current manag~ent of reproduction is 
played by the artificial regulation of the sexual functions of 
animals using luteolytics, which are .capable of synchronising the 
sexual activity of large groups of production animals and thus 
creating the conditions required for the synchronised regulation 
of the reproduction cycle both at its start (insemination) and 
its climax (calving). ' 

Endogenous luteolytics represented by PGF 2~1 pha (H a f s et al. 
1974; Lauderdale 1972, 1974; ThatcheL'"' lind Chenault 
1976; S c h u 1 t z 1983), are the decisive factor in the repeata
bility of the sexual cycle in that in the presence of follicular 
or oestrogen components in the ovary they induce regression of 
the corpus luteum. The destruction of the follicular apparatus 
on the 9th to the 15th day of the cycle leads to the long-term 
survival of the corpus luteum, which maintains a weight of 
around 5.5 g for another 24 days, which is incomparable with con
trols, where the weight of the corpus luteum is around 1.1 g 
(Thatcher et a1. 1985). 

In the presence of a follicular population in the ovary the 
regression of the corpus luteum is also brought about by the 
exogenous administration of a luteolytic (L 0 u i s et al. 1975; 
T hat c her et al. 1985), and this fact has for many years been 
exploited in broad practical applications both for synchronisa
tion of oestrus (Lauderdale 1972,1974; Rowson et a1. 
1972; Coo per 1974; WeI c h et a1. 1975; H a.f s et a1. 1915; 
Schultz 1976; Fulka et a1. 1976; Kudla~ et a1. 1976, 
1977; Ball et a1. 1980; Humbolt and Thibier 19BO; 
Petit and Deletang 1980; Holy and Jif:(~ek 1980; 
K u d 1 a ~ and HoI Y 1984, etc.); and for therapeutic purposes 
~ob 1983; Sev~i.k and Reichel 1983; Jiran et a1. 
1983; Reichel and Sev~:(kova 1984, atc.). 

The subject of this work is an evaluation of the luteolytic or 
synchronisation effect of analogues of Prostaglandin F2alpha -
- Cloprostenol, in the form of the specialities Estrumate (ICI) 
and Oestrophan (Spofa) in relation to the onset of oestrus, the 
pregnancy rate and the resultant frequency of calving in large 
concentrations of animals at the Slu§ovice Agricultural Coopera
tive, and is based on preliminary studies carried out in 1980 
and 1982 (Holy and Jit:(~ek 19BO; Gargulak 1982). 
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Materials and Methods 

The luteolytic and synchronisation effect of Cloprostenol at a 
dose of 500 ~g i. m. (Estrumate, ICI) was investigated systema
tically from 1978, so that by the end of 1984 we had included a 
total of 4 009 experimental and control animals in the experiments. 
Some of the experimentaL material belonged to the Friesian black 
and white cattle breed, some to the Bohemian Pied cattle 
breed and other animals were the result of crossings oetween the
se two, possibly also other breeds. 

Heifers were introduced into the experiments when they passed 
from pasture herds to main herds, in accordance with the needs 
of the cooperative. 

In the first phase of the experiments (experiment no. 1), 
which took place between February 2 and September 13, 1978, we 
made a detailed check on both the selection of heifers and the 
postsynchronisation course of their sexual activity, and eva
luated ~ot only the onset and the quality of oestrus, but also 
the level of conception, or the economic advantages of synchro
nisation in relation to a control group which was introduced into 
the reproduction process by conventional means within the frame
work of the normal insemination programme. 

The synchronisation of heifers was carried out at a mean age 
of 14 - 18 months, a weight of 330 - 350 kg, and with a daily 
increment following conception of ca.0.7 kg. For synchronisation 
the heifers were taken from pasture herds and placed in tied 
sheds. Before treatment all animals were subjected to a single 
selective clinical examination of the condition and function of 
the reproductive organs and their suitability for synchroni
sation was as~essed according to the presence of a clear corpus 
luteum in the ovary. This eliminated from the synchronisation 
process animals with anomalies of the reproductive organs and 
heifers not yet fully sexually mature. Animals in oestrus which 
were not susceptible to luteolytic treatment were either moved 
into the next ro~nd of synchronisation or inseminated by conven
tional means. Initial clinical selection was also carried out 
in the case of the control animals, where the detection of 
oestrus and insemination were performed by conventional methods 
from the day the luteolytic$ were administered to the experi- , 
mental group. 

Animals selected for synchronisation on the basis of the pre
sence of a corpus luteum in the ovary were given a single dose 
of 500 ~g Cloprostenol (Estrumate) i. m. and the heifers were 
placed in a single shed in order to simplify their monitoring. 
The first insemination of animals in oestrus was undertaken 
72 h after the administration of the luteolytic, the second 
18 - 20 h later, but only where signs of oestruS persisted. 
Insemination was always performed by the same worker and semen 
from the same bull was used for each insemination or synchroni
sation round. 

The effect of luteolysis was assessed according to the onset 
of signs of oestrus and the results of conce,ption after synchro
nised·insemination were ascertained by rectal examination after 
42 - 56 days following insemination. 

A similar method of clinical selection and means of synchro
nisation were used in the case of the second group of animals 
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(group 2), which was synchronised mainly with Oestrophan (Spofa), 
according to the commercial interests of the cooperative, and 
the administration of luteolytics was also conditioned by the 
presence of a corpus luteum in the ovary. The experiments were 
carried out in 1982, 1983 and 1984. 

In heifers which were left in the Slu50vice AC herd (group 3), 
we also evaluated the length of gestation, particularly in effect 
of synchronised insemination on the possible synchronisation of 
calving. 

Results and Discussion 

The results of luteolytic treatment and insemination of heifers 
(group 1) synchronised from February 2 to September 13, 1?78 are 
shown in Tab. 1. The table also gives a comparison of the effecti
veness of synchronisa~ion from the viewpoint of the entry o{ 
experimental and control animals into the reproduction process, 
limited by conception. 

Table 1 

10m. 

Group Number Conception i n % Mean 

of of Synchro- After IInd Total Insem. Average time 

animals heifers nized insem. index age between 
No. No. No. months I st 
of % of % of % days insem. 
animo animo animo and 

concept. 

Synchro- 402 298 74.0 355 88.4 396 98.5 1.24 16.2 486 7.37 nized 

Controls 202 109 54.0 156 77.2 190 94.0 1.63 17.5 525 32.20 

It followed from the results shown that given a careful choice 
of animals using a ~ingle evaluation of the condition and function 
of the ovary, heifers can be prepared for synchronisation very 
responsibly, and a high degree of synchronisation of the oestral 
response and a good conception rate can be achieved. 

Out of the total of 428 heifers synchronised in group 1, 402 
animals showing clinical signs of oestrus (94%) were inseminated. 
In view of the persistence of signs of oestrus 12 - 20 h after 
the initial insemination, reinsemination was performed on 316 
animals (78.6%). A group of 86 heifers (21.4%) was inseminated 
once only, 'since there were no longer signs' of oestrus at the 
time reinsemination was performed. 
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Out of the total number of 402 inseminated animals 29B (74.12') 
conceived in the first postsynchronisation oestrus, to BB.4', 
and after the third insemination a total of 'B.5' of animals had 
conceived, with an insemination index of 1.24. Heifers conceived 
at an 'average age ,of 4B6 days (16.2 months), with 43.7' of them 
below this mean age. 

The period from the first postsynchronisation insemination to 
the total conception of the first experimental group of animals 
was on average 7.37 days (Tab. 1), which is 24.B days sooner 
than the control group of heifers inseminated under conventional 
conditions. The control group of animals inseminated by conven
tional means conceived on average 32.2 days from the start of 
synchronisation with 54' conception after the first insemination 
and an insemination index of 1.6. 

This finding is considered to be of major importance as regards 
the economics of the method of heifer synchronisation under stu
dy, which not only contributes to the improvement of the repro~ 
ductive capacity of the animals, but also leads to a reduction 
in the number of feeding days up to conception, an increase in 
natality, and a higher milk yield compared to control animals. 
On the basis of these findings the heifers would, following 
synchronisation, enter the reproduction and production periods 
of their lives 24.B days earlier, and at a daily yield of 15 kg 
would produce 372 kg more milk than their counterparts involved 
in a conventional insemination programme. In addition, 100 
heifers synchronised in this way can, with 14% postsynchronisa
tion conception, increase their natality to 6.6B calves. 

The effect of breed on the conception rate is shown in Tab. 2. 
Though there is a certain variation in conception between groups 
(74 -BO%), the differences are not statistically si~nificant. 

In the case of Friesian black and white heifers (Nt,;) there was a 
conception rate of 74% after the 1st insemination on average, 
with a total pregnancy rate of 100' after three inseminations, 
and an insemination index of 1.3. animals conceived at a mean 
age of l5.1B months (455.4 days), with 66.6% of them younger and 
33.3% of them older than this mean. Of the total number of con
ceptions the mean was 7.75 days after the first postsynchroni
sat ion insemination. 

In heifers of the Bohemian Pied breed (CSTR) conception after 
insemination in synchronised oestrus was also high, averaging 
76.8%. With a total pregnancy rate of 97.4', animals on average 
conceived 8.58 days after the first insemination and had an in
semination index of 1.17 and an average age of 17.17 months 
(515.7 days). 

Crosses between the two breeds mentioned above (CSTRxNC) had the best 
pregnancy rate in synchronised oestrus, averaging 80.6'. A total 
of 97.6% of an:mals conceived, with an insemination index of 
1.09, a mean age of 16.12 months (483 days) and an average time 
of conception of 6.51 days after the first insemination. 

Crosses between Bohemian Pied cattle (CSTRxAy) and Ayrshires had 
a mean pregnancy rate of 73.5% in synchronised oestrus, with a 
total conception rate of 100% and an insemination index of 1.23. 
Animals conceived on average 5.15 days after the start of inse
mination, with an average age of 16.83 months (505 days). 

The situation in the last group, which comprised a mixture 
of unidentified crosses, was the same. In synchronised oestrus 
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Table 2 

Reproduction parameters in heifers of various breeds and 
crosses between them after selective synchronisation with 

luteolytics i.m. at a dose of 500 jUg (Estrumate) 

Type of Conception in % Insem. Average age Mean time 
Number No. In ostrus between animal of synchr. after index i st insem. 

animo oestrus IInd Total months days and con-
ins. ception 

Nt 58 43 74.13 90.0 100 1.3 15.18 455.4 7.75 
tSTR 60 46 76.66 87.5 97.4 1.17 17.19 515.7 8.58 
tSTR x Nt 68 55 80.80 96.6 97.0 1.09 16.12 483.6 6.51 

tSTR x Ay 74 55 74.32 100 100 1.23 16.83 487.2 5.15 
Cross 162 123 75.92 82.1 94.4 1.31 16.24 487.2 10.40 breed 

75.6 animals conceived, with a total pregnancy of 94.7%, an in
semination index of 1.31, and average pregnancy after 10.4 days 
following the first insemination, at a mean age of 16.24 months 
(487.2 days). 

The high rate of conception and the economic impact of this 
method od synchronising oestrus were a stimulus to the commer
cial exploitation of this method, so that oestrus synchronisation 
has now become routine at the Slu50vice AC. 

In 1982 to 1984 a total of 3 406 animals of various breeds 
(group 2) was synchronised, mainly using Oestrophan (Spofa), of 
which 2 465 heifers conceived at the first postsynchronisation 
insemination, an average of 72.3% (Tab. 3), which roughly cor
responds to previous results (6 a 11 et a1. 1980; HoI y and 
Jifi{:ek 1980; Humbolt and Thibier 1960; Kudla{: and 
HoI Y 1984, etc.), and confirms the high effectiveness, rationa
lity and professional correctness of the method described above 
in clinically selected heifers, since it offers clear economic 
advantages even under normal large-scale cattle-farming con
ditions. It could, of course, be argued that the selection of 
heifers for synchronisation on the basis of clinical examination 
is more laborious than the dual administration system which is 
suggested by manufacturers. We think, however, that the admini
stration of luteolytics is justified only when these substances 
are directed towards a functional corpus luteum. Only then can 
this type of treatment perform its function and play an effective 
role in the process of controlled reproduction. Thus the success 
of synchronisation depends on accurate diagnosis of the corpus 
luteum (P 1 un k e t t et a1. 1984). 

In this connection it must be stated that the economic sense 
of the method of clinical selection of heifers for synchroni-
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Table 3 

conception of heifers in postsynchronisation oestrus with routine 
use in production practice (Oestrophan, Spofa) 

Total no. of inse- No. of animals 0% of animals 
Year nated animals conceiving in conceiving postsynch. oestrus 

1982 1 186 874 73.69 
1983 1 364 989 72.50 

1984 856 602 70.32 

Total 3 406 2 465 72.37 

sation lies not only in the earlier entry of animals into the 
reproduction process, but also in the fact that the cost of 
luteolytics is cut considerably and a great reduction is made 
in the number of visits made by the inseminator, resulting in 
further savings. 

Insemination 72 h after the administration of luteolytic~ with 
reinsemination 18 - 22 h later is justified where signs of 
oestrus persist. Where at the time when reinsemination would be 
performed all signs of oestrus hav~ disappeared, which in our 
experiments was the case in 21% of animals, further insemination 
is not required, since the level of conception in the 86 heifers 
in this group inseminated once only was 76.74%, i. e. 2.5% more 
than the mean of postsynchronisation conception following rein
semination. But this f~ct does nothing to alter the significance 
of postsynchronisation reinsemination, only underlining the 
necessity of the continual monitoring of oestrus, which is de
cisive for further fertilisation. 

Some authors, such as Cobper (1975), Hafs et a1. (1975), 
Z u b e r (1978) and others, recommend a single insemination 80 h 
after the synchronising luteolytic stimulation, stating that the 
conception rate is similar to that following insemination after 
70 - 80 h. In our experiments the signs of oestrus were decisive 
for reinsemination, and where these were present reinsemination 
was carried out in all cases. This measure may have contributed 
to the high conception rate in the postsynchronisation oestrus, 
which is well above that reported in the literature available 
to us. 

Another reason for the high rate of conception was undoubtedly 
the excellent oestrus response of animals reacting to luteolysis. 
This was probably due to the function of the oestrogens present 
in the interoestral cavitary follicles, which condition the 
effect of the exogenously administered luteolytic similarly as 
in the normal cycle. Though in this case endogenous luteolysis 
is induced by the prostaglandin F2alpha, the regression of the 
corpus luteum is regulated by the presence of ovarial follicles 
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or their oestrogens. These substances affect the start of the 
luteolytic process by the induction of the uterine secretion of 
PGF2alpha (T hat c her et a1. 1983), whose main precursor is 
arachidonic· acid, which accumulates in the endometrium in high 
concentrations immediately before the prostaglandins appear in 
~he uterus and the venous uterine blood (H a n s e 1 et al. 1975; 
Lamothe et'a1. 1977). 
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Fig. 1. Frequency of calving after oestrus synchronisation and 
synchronised insemination in Friesian black and whites. 

The mass onset of oestrus and the high percentage of concept
ion following a single administration of luteolytics of the 
control type also offer theoretical conditions for the synchro
nisation of calving (H 01 Y and J i tic e k 1980; Gar g u 1 a k 
1982). 

Under conventional reproduction conditions it is known that 
around 95% of cows a~d heifers maintain a gestation period of 
between 270 and 290 days, and the frequency of calving has a 
more or less regular Gaussian distribl,ltion (B a i e r 1978). 

The effect of synchronised insemination on the frequency of 
the onset of calving was studied in detail in animals which we
re left in the herd (group 3), mainly heifers of the Fresian 
black and white breed and crosses between the latter and the 
Bohemian Pied. 

In a group of 191 heifers of the Friesian black and white 
breed calving took place between 266 and 290 days after. insemi
nation, i. e. within an interval of 25 days (Fig. 2), with the 
peak of the curve around the 15th day. The maximum number of 
calvings was on the 280th day of pregnancy (24, or 12.56%), and 
the greatest concentration of calvings was between the 273rd 
and the 281st days. In this nine-day period 129 heifers calved, 
i. e, 67.5 % of the total. Prior to this main period only 28 
heifers calved (14.6%), after it 35 heifers, or 18.3%. In a pe
riod of 19 days 186 heifers (97.32%) therefore calved, which 
accords with previous experience (B a i e r 1978). 
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Fig. 2. Frequency of calving after oestrus synchronisation and 
synchronised insemination in cross between Czech red and whites 
and Friesians 

The mean gestation period in black and white he~fers was 277.7 
(+ 3.12) days, with male calves (50.26%) being carried on average 
0~56 days longer than females. 

The crosses between the black and whi te Friesians and the 
• Bohemian Pied cattle formed a group of 112 animals. In this 

group calving took place from the 262nd to the 27Bth day of 
gestation, i. e. over a period of 25 days, with an average 
duration of gestation of 27B.27 (+ 3.12) days. Male calves were 
born 0.72 days later than females~ The peak calving day was the 
279th, when 22.32% of heifers calved. 

Among the highest concentrations of calvings were those on 
the 272nd to 2Blst days, with 76.7B% of animals calving. Between 
the 279th and the 28lst days 44.6% of heifers terminated, and 
within a few days the parturition curve petered out entirely. 

Out of the total of 303 heifers of the FriesiaA breed and their 
crosses with Bohemian Pied which conceived after post-
synchronisation insemination, the calving period took place 
within an interval of 29 days, i. e. from the 262nd to the 
290th days of gestation, with the frequency maximum between the 
273rd and the 2Blst days (Fig. 3), when 214 animals calved in 9 
days, i. e. 70.6%. Prior to this main calving period 35 heifers 
calved (11.55%) and after it 54 (17.B2%). _ 

The duration of gestation, or the calving times, -following 
postsynchronisation insemination varied considerably in both 
groups of animals, and as B a i e r (1978) found, their distri
bution approached a Gaussian one, spread between the 262nd and
the 290th days of gestation (Fig. 3). The black and white Frie -
sians calved within a 25-day period, similarly to the cross-bred 
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Fig. 3. Frequency of calving after oesfrus synchronisation and 
synchronised insemination in Friesians and crosses 

animals, but th~Friesians went through the calving wave four 
days later (266th to 290th days) than the crosses with Bohe
mian Pi~d (262nd - 2B6th days). 

The ascertainment of the range of the onset of calving after • 
synchronised insemination is important particularly under con
ditions of large concentrations of cattle, where there is an 
effort to synchronise the reproduction process not only at the 
start, i. e. at insemination, but also at the climax, i. e. at 
calving. 

It was shown that natural synchronisation of calving in con
nection with postsynchronisation of insemination is not possib
le, since a maximum of 70% of calvings is concentrated in an 
approximately nine-day interval. From the point of view of 
ensuring continuity of calving frequency this does mean, howe
ver, that it would be possible to synchronise oestrus using 
luteolytics at approximately 9 to 10-day intervals, when the 
ends of the curve of the final phase of the last postsynchroni
sation calving cycle and the initial phase of the next would 
occur in the main period of the present one (Fig. 4). 

Otherwise it would be possible to deaL with the question of 
concentrating calving in a shorter period by the administration 
of corticosteroids or luteolytics, but this has major disadvan
tages, particularly the high frequency of retention of the pla
centa and other postpuerperal complications, which have a dele
terious effect not only on the animal"s heAlth, but also on 
its production and further reproduction. ;1 
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Parturition frequency 

Parturition curves 

Synchronization cycles 9-10 d 9 -10 d 9-10 d 

Fig. 4. Possibility of forming 9 to 10-day synchronisation·pe
riods to ensure continuity of calving 

Vyu1itf luteolytik v ~rocesu ffzen~ reprodukce jalovic 
ve vztahu k zabfez4v nf a turnusov~mu n4stupu porod6 

Na z4klad~ jednor4zov~ho klinick~ho vyb~ru zvffat k synchro
nizaci fije podle pfftomnosti 11ut~ho t~liska na vaje~nfku byly 
aplikov4ny jednor4zovA luteolytick~ pffpravky na b4zi Cloproste

,nolu (Estrumate, ICI a Oest~ophan, Spofa) v d4vce 500 mikrogramO 
i; m. celkem 3 834 jalovicfm s rOznou plemennou pffslu§nostf. 

V prvnf skupin~ bylo synchronizov4no celkem 428 jalovic, 
z nich1 bylo 402 (94 %) inseminov4no a 298, tj. 74,12 % zvffat 
v postsynchroniza~nf ffji zabfezlo. Po dal§fch dvou insemina
cfch koncipovalo celkem 98,5 % jalovic pfi insemina~nfm indexu 
1,24. . 

Z po~tu 202 kontrolnfch jalovic inseminovanych tradi~nfm zpO
sobem zabfezlo po prvnf inseminaci 54 % a celkem koncipovalo 
94,05 % zvffat pfi insemina~nfm indexu 1,63. 

Ce14 pokusn4 skupina synchronizovanych jalovic zabfezlych 
v I., II. a III. postsynchroniza~nf ffji, koncipovala v prOm~ru 
za 7,37 dnf po ystupnf synchroniza~nf inseminaci, ~fm1 se jejich 
vstup do reprodukce proti klasicky inseminovanym kontro14m 
urychlil 0 24,8 dne. 

Potvrdilo se, 1e klinicky vyb~r zvffat k synchronizaci na z4-
klad~ pfftomnosti 11ut~ho tAlfska na vaje~nfku,je vysoce 
efektivnf a u~inny a z4vlsf na pfesnostl diagnostiky 11ut~ho 
tAlfska. 

Ve d~uh~ pokusn~ skupin~ bylo za podobnych kriterif selekce 
synchronizov4no 3 406 jalovic, z nich1 koncipovalo v postsyn
chroniza~nf ffji 2 465 zvffat, tj. v prOmAru 72,2 %. 

Ve tfetf skupin~ byl sledov4n n4stup porodO po turnusov~ inse
minaci celkem u 303 zabfezlych jalovic nf1inn~ho a ~esk~ho stra
kat~ho skotu. Porody probAhly od 262 .. do 290. dne gravidity 
v intervalu 29 dnf, pfi maxim41nf frekvenci mezi 273. a1 281. 
dnem bfezosti, kdy se otell1o 70,62 % zvffat. 
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npHMeHeHHe nIDTeOnHTHqeC~HX npenapaTOB B npouecce 
penpOnY~UHH Teno~ no OTHomeHHID ~ sa6epeMeHeHHID H 

~ TYPOBOMY HacTynneHHID ponOB 

Ha OCHOBe onHopaSOBoro ~nHHHqeC~Oro oT60pa ~HBOTH~X nn~ 
CHHxpOHHsaUHH Teq~H no npHCYCTBHID ~enToro Tena Ha ~HqHH~e npH
MeH~nH onHH pas nIDTeOnHTHqeC~He npenapaT~ Ha 6ase ~nonpocTe
Hona (Estrumate, lei H Oestrophan, Spofa)nosoR 500 MH~porpaMMoB 
BHYTpHM~meqHO Y 3 834 Teno~ pasHoro nneMeHH. 

B nepBoR rpynne CHHXPOHHsHpoBanH 428 Teno~, HS qHCna ~OTO
p~x 6~nH 402 Ten~H (94%) HC~yccTBeHHo oceMeHeH~ H 298. T.e. 
74,12\ ~HBOTH~X B nocTcHHxpoHHsaUHoHH~R nepHOn Teq~H sa6epeMeHe
nH. nocne cnenYIDmHx nBYx HC~yccTBeHH~x oceMeHeHHR sa6epeMeHeno 
98,5% Tene~ npH HHne~ce oceMeHeHH~ 1,24. 

Hs 202 KOHTponbH~x Teno~, oceMeHeHH~X TpanHuHoHH~M cnoco-
60M, nocne nepBoro oceMeHeHH~ sa6epeMeHenH 54%, B HTore sa6epe
MeHenH 94,05% ~HBOTH~X npH HHne~ce oceMeHeHH~ 1,63. 

Bc~ nOnon~THa~ rpynna CHHXpOHHsHpoBaHH~x Tene~, sa6epeMe
HeBmHX Ha 1, II HIlI STane nOCTCHHxpOHHsaUHOHH~X TeqeK, B cpen
HeM sa6epeMeHena qepes 7,37 CYTOK nocne BCTynHTenbHoro CHHXpO
HHsaUHOHHoro oceMeHeHHH, B pesynbTaTe qero no cpaBHeHHID C 
KnaCCHqeC~H oceMeHeHH~MH rpynnaMH HacTynneHHe penponyKuHH 
YCKopHnocb Ha 24,8 CYTOK. 

B~no YCTaHoBneHo, qTO KnHHHqeC~HR oT60p ~HBOTH~X nnH 
CHHxpoHHsaUHH Ha OCHOBe npHcycTBH~ ~enToro Tena Ha ~HqBHKe 
~Bn~eTC~ B~COKos~~e~THBH~M H saBHCHT OT TOqHOCTH nHarHOCTH~H 
lKenToro Tena. 

Bo BTOpoR nonon~THo"R rpynne npH HanHqHH aHanOrHqH~X KpHTe
pHeB oT60pa npOBonHnH CHHxpoHHsaUHID 3 406 TenOK, HS HHX B nepHon 
nocTcHHxpoHHsaUHoHHoR TeqKH sa6epeMeHeno 2 465 TenOK B cpenHeM 
72,2% . 

B TpeTbeR rpynne HccnenOBanH HacTynneHHe ponoB nocne TypOBO
ro oceMeHeHH~ y 303 sa6epeMeHeBmHx Teno~ HHSMeHHoro qemCKOro 
necTporo nneMeHH. OTen~ npoTeKanH C 262 no 290 C~OK 6epeMeHHoc
TH B HHTepBane 29 CYTOK C Ma~CHManbHoR qaCTOTOR Me~ny 273 - 281 
CyT~H 6epeMeHHocTH, ~orna TenHnOUb 70,62% lKHBOTH~X. 
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